
' CITY BRIEFS
Fred Giere, 17, made two at-

tempts to kill mother. Stole her
money andclothes.- - Refused to
"work. Arrested.

Zion City objects to cement
sidewalks".. People say the Sav-
ior wouldn't like them.

Mrs. Marie DeLorenz, alleged
bigamist, brought here from St.
Louis. Said to have deserted
Antonio. Nicolette, 565 W. Har-
rison street, to 'return to first hus-
band.

Philip, Rand, 29, arrested,
charged with being one of two
men who swindled H. Finegold,
'8376 S. Marshalfield ave., out of
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- Walter Traeger, Kenosha, ar-
rested, charged with attempting
to kidnap two sons from divorc-
ed wife.

- John Moreland, 10241 Avenue
J, killed by falling kettle of mol-
ten metal in plant .of Illinois
Steel Co.

Charles, Brower, 85, asphyxiate
ed in home of son, 6830 Wayne
ave.

Delps Lamb, 40 W. 70th place,
crushed, and fatally injured in ele-

vator accident at 1J5 W. Jfyfconroe

street.
r Miss Anna Monch, employed e,

of G. B. Dugdale, 5206 S.
Western ave., accidentally shot
in neck. Will recover.

'Mrs. Mary A. Garvy, 809 Lyt-tl- e

street sued for $10,000 dam-
ages by William H. Ryan Ryan
alleges he fell through defective
sidewalk in front on ,one of de
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Donald, 18,. both "runaways from
Peoria, and Darce 'Davis, 24,
claiming to be engaged to orte, of
the girls, arrested in a fiat at 520
W79th street last night on com-
plaint of McDonald girl's parents.

Emil Kircvh, Crystal Lake, HI.,
filled up on Crystal Lake whisky
and took train for Chicago. Got
so warm he arrived here wearing'
nothing but a happy smile and a
pair of cuffs. Sent home by po-

lice. '
Horse driven by JosepH Kup-pe-r,

5029 Loomis street, ran away
throwing Kupper froin wagon.
Fractured skull.

Roland Emmons, 3220 Haddon
avenue,, held up by thfee armed
bandits early today. Watch,
chain and $4.

John C. Hess, Hinsdale, struck
by Burlington train there nd seT
riously injured.

Two- - men held up Frank
Adanis, Wells-Farg- o Express Co.
driver last night. ' Broke open
safe in wagon. Beat Adams se-

verely when they found i empty.
Robbers escaped with 15 cents.

Charles vDannloff and Finley
Clark, 1508 S. Wabash, arrested
after revolver battle. Charged
with robbing cigar store at 66 E.
12th street.

Three waiters and owner of
restaurant at 1031 & State street
arrested on complaint of Wil-
liam Norton that they robbed him
of $80.

Unidentified man found in
switch shantv of Rock Island rail- -
'road at E. 95th street early this

Mame Kacrc. 15: viola Mc-- imirder suspected bv police.


